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CHAPTER 16

Building Noise COlltrol: The Main Problems,
A vailable Technology and Future Trends

T"EOOOREJ, SclwLT7

16.1 I:»'TRODUCTION

When lhe iubjeet of ooiS" pollution ii dii<u<$ed, people generally lhink of lhe
ooi<;<:5 of lranspona(ion. building conslruetioo and indul1ry. Such noi<;<:s
ob"iously slrongly impact th~ poople "ho are outdC>l>f'< ""lh lhest: sources;
bm such noiS" also ponClral'" inm dwellingi and olfice buildingi 10 dislurb
Iheir <><;cupant<. In addit,on. Ihere are ,ndC>l>r sources of noi<;<: Ihal have hnle
effecl on people outdoo~ bullhal con"ilule a source of ..,rious di>lurNince
and anno)'ance 10 people "ilhin Ihe d"'elling Or office.

Thus. building noi.., control is c1earl)' a filling mailer for discussion in Ihe
conlexi of noise poJlunolt. Indud. "-e are quile accuslomed 10 soh-ing
Ie<:linieal building acouslics problems and reponing Ihe resulti al iymposia and
CQngr=sCQnacmed w,lh noi<;e p<llluli'm

But il i' imponanlto realize thaI there are major acoustical problem, Ihal do
no, n«e<sarily nttd 'echnl)/ogical Wlu,ioni. and. In my "iew. Ihe ma,n
problem, In building acousli'" loday rail inm Ihal calegoT)'. The ne",,<sary
lechnology already exi!1< to cope with masl bu,lding acousliC'! problemi. al
leaS! in Ihe indu!lrialized counaies, (Newman <I al.• U,S, Dept. of Health.
1975: Beranek, 1971; Doc:Il<. 1972). The real pfoblem is how 10 awl)-lhal
Ie<:hnology effeeti'-ely.

We should. Iherefore. porhaps. be speaking not olle.hni.al aoou!IU:s. bul of
POlilical acouslics and social acouslics. llecau.., Ihe roule 10 successful
aehie'-emenl of an impro"ed aCQustical environmenl in buildings p.a!5oC!i
Ihrough Ihe realms of polili"" and social concern.

IIU THE MAIN PROBLEM: FIRST.QRDER SOLlJTIONS 1'0
FlRST.QRDER PROBLEMS

Like air and ,,'aler pollulWn. noise pollurion comeS moslll' from ha,'ing made
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particular technological choict~ without lulll considering their impact on
people ,,'110 have 10 ]i,'e wilh them, Technolog).. 10 dale, has typicallj' advanced
by salisfying 'fil"\t.()rde' needs Wilh 'first.ord•• sotulions--for exam pl.,
CTealing n.nsport.,ion facilities (lhe automobile and lhe high""'j' syslem) to
increase our mobililY _Such conv.ntion.1 'first.()nJ.' SOlutions ha'-e gr.du.lly
COme 10 defeat the purposes lOT which lh.y were made: "'.• no.... h••·• lr.ffic
congeSlion instead ofmobility, .nd we also ha"e air .nd noise pollution •• "'ell,
Specific problems ha"e been considered in isolation, rather lhan anlicipaling
the sociological .Ifect< of thc SOIUlion: il h'" simply buill s~'st.ms, ralh.r lhan
designing lhem "ith .n awaren... of lheir potential impact on society,

So long'" "e auend onl~' 10 firsl.()rder solulJons, our technology i. d.arly
nol SO adv.nced a, we h"'e sometimes boasted

Now, ....ilh respect 10 noise, we bo.'e .11 r••d of 'he de"imenlal .ffeclS of
;nlrusive noise on our heallh .nd "'elfare and lher. is no do-ubt ,h", in lhe long
run, these repeate<J intrusions g.ner.t. in lhe community lhe helpless feeling
thaI somelhing 01 gr.,' ".IUe----lhe quaHtj' of the environment. lhe righl 10
quielenjoyment of our home" .nd the "alue of our r..idenlial propeny--has
been t.ken away from uS by 'wm.bodj dse', who cannol cven be id.ntified
and blame<J or enjoined 10 SlOp ltle disturb.ances: ..... find O\Irsel"e' "ictimized
by 'lhe sy.,em',

These romm.nts .r. rel.v.nt 10 the noise problems of the ,ndust"ah"ed
counlries of the "'orld, where the f.cts arc already a mailer of hi.lOry, After
j'ears of heedl.... pollution, sev.ral count"eS are lUSl beglnn,ng 10 achieve
effecliv. control of en,'ironment.1 noise,

To those of uS who ha,. li,.d lhmugh wmc of th.se prohlem" .nd ""ho
hope to ha,'e learne<J ,h., prudence .nd rem.int .re necessary ""ith resJlCCllo
,nsults 10 th. en"ironment, it i. diSlress;ng tose. the same mist.kes repe.ted in
lhe dc.'(:Ioping ,ndu,'''al countries and moslly for th. same re.sons

In 'he de. eloping prt-indusuial countries, mailers arc worse still. Building
iwlation i. leehnically .Imosl impossible in tropical coumries ....heTe n.,ural
""ntilation i. lhe rule Moreo•• r, molivallOn for noise ab.lemenl " non-..xi...
tenl ,n the f.... of po"eny and overpopulalion,

Acoustical ..,cnus," from <ome nf lhe lk.eloprng wunlri.. hav" JUs, begun
speak of lhese m.ners (for example. in the recem Tenth leA' ,n Sydney

(1980), .nd " is dear ,h.,their problems are "ery gfeal, inlked,
The question, as usual, is one of moti"ation .., economy_ 'The contraSt IS

between socie"es lhal .re comfortably housed and ",,'.rled .nd those ,h., are
ill-housed and h"ing in po"Crty and hunger. Inadequat. pri,,"cy bel",'.en
d....ellings is not ,mportanl when thrce or four families .r. hving in a SIngle
~m.

Only a polilician or • sociologlSl, can wl,'e lhat kind of problem, Instead, "'e
""ill deal ... ith <ome acoustical problems for which ". can begiu to glimpse lhe



SOlution~. oop1ng thatth~ day will rom~ wh~n ".., ",11 learn more from hi'lOT)
than that h;slOry leaches uS nothing. I am concerned prim.fil}' with the impact
of noise in Our dw~l1ings

16.3 PRIVACY AS AN AME~ITY

'Of all the complaints own~f$ throughout th~ roun,,} hur ahout post"'ar
apanm~nls. lack of soundproofing h~ads lh~ Ii" most frequ~ntl}'. Th~re ;sn't
c"~n a close oecond' (Symp03ium On Noise In Multifamily Dk·elling., New
York, May 1%3) (Rose. I~)_

'Major propeny manag~mcnt firms r~port that noise transmission i. one of
the most selious problems facing managers of apanm~nt buildings throughout
the country_ Managers and owners of apanmenlS ,eadily admit that market
resistance;s not only incr~..ing .. a result of ~xce..i'·e noise transmission but
also that lack of arou~licalp"..aICy and noise ""ntrol are lhe grUt.,., drawbaICks
10 apanm~n' living,' (Harold B. Fing~r, Assistant Secreta'1' for R...,arch and
TC<'hnology. H UD' , in a Symposi"m on tir" Performance ConlCep' in 8uilding•.
Philad~lph;a.May 1972) (U.S. Ikpt. ofComm~=.1972).

'No longer oan noise p,obl~ms only be associated with low-incom~

apanment unilS, According to the F~deralliouSlng Administration, both \mo.'
and hIgh Incom~ apartment building residents 'egister ,he same number of
complain" about bolher·som~ noise.' (C",imo Caeca"ari. U.5. En,'ironm~n

tal Pro'e<ct;on Agency. in NOISEXPO, Chicago, 1980) (Caeca.'ari et ai., 1980).
This "'riousness of noi.., intruSIon and I.<ck of pri'-aC)' in dwellings has thuS

he<cn e,'iden( for more th.n a decade and in lh~ U.S.A. there has been a
mO\em~nt to do som~lhlng abou' the noise. This has invohed the United
Nalions. the Federal, Stat~ and local go"ernm~n's. as "en as SCle""•. indus,,) .
tile I~gal profession and <c;'i:«:ns. However. lhe .am~ issue remain' imponant
in the 19111Ts.

It is not a ""... mo,-ement; the i"ue. wcre known and "idely discussed tn Ih~

1960', and early 197Crs_ In the absence of substantial progr~ss, th~ same issue,
remain important in the 1980',_

16.~ HQWTO ACHIEVE: I'RIVAC\' nW-'1 SOlS.:

The first dIfficulty lies in the dual nature of urban noi...

I. It ""ts a. a pollutant. an undesired product of som~bodyelse·, a<1i,'i'y th.t
impose. a ooot upon third parliC$ "'00 are nOt panners to the action and may
rece,,-e no direct benefit from it.

Markel forces alone. al present. are not strong ~nough to restrain the
productrs of unwanted noise: the,efo,"". the control of these nois}' ""ti.'iti~.
i, usuall}' assumed to lie in the public domain. Unfortunatc!y. regulatOr)
action against noise pollution i~ .Iow in finding liS Wa) into law,

.•"""'''* .... U"'". D<v<lopm<nt
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2. On the other hand, urban noi\./! ha$ a desirable effect: namely. the

continuous 1o'" hum of traffic and '-.ntilarion nQiSl: provides a neutral
aCOUSTic background thai helps mask out undesired ;mnmi"ent inlru...
ions. such as aulo horns. neighbour$' speech. TV. radio. elc. Without this
continuous background of 'acoustic perfume", it would be quite beyond
Qur luhnieal capability to provide p'i'"ilC}' in multifamily dwellings at a
cost "'C can afford.

We immedialel~' see lhallhe ta,k of noise abatement is delicate: ""C do
not da,.., simply to .radicate lb. noise (e'-en if we could). Instead. we
muM control it. bring il into balance. and manipulate ;\ (0 ""...... our
pur'j)O$C$_

The technical reader ",It oi)s(ryc that this is • Statement of a technical
arouSli", problem. As such. he is likely prcpartd 10 understand the balance
be:'''''een noise control and b.ckground noi"" ,h., is required.

Su' 'I)' pUlling th,s in,o the frame"'ork of poli'ical and social acoustics. The
image is not nurly ,·i.id enough111 a goal can be: simply·S1ated. it i. easy '0
persuade people (or the;r repr<'$Cn,ati"es or the press) to suppon 'he project:
·Cu' 00v0l1that 'ree·: 'Suild a bridge across a ri>·u'. 11 i. impossible to win
suppon '0 cu, a ,r« down. but nOt all 'he wa)·: '0 build a bridge alnum to 'he
o'her side of 'he ri"er! II i' equally difficullto ge' agr«ment on 'he question
of ho'" much noise. lind ,.·hich noise, must go,

We a", presen'ed with a double problem. The increase in population ;n
urban centres means mOre and more noisy ac,;vi'Y. For this reason alone, we
need to improve the sound anenua';on of au/ing CO"'truct;on. in order to
p",,,,,,"'e 'he pr<'$Cnt standard' of comlon. such as ,hey are. Sut, a'the $.Ome
'ime we mUS' provide sro,.,ng numbe:rs of people w;'h ...... housing. designed
for be:ueT wund ;sola,;on and hopefully <:os'ing and weighing less, The'" are
traditionally inrompalible objeeti"es: it is "ery hard '0 circumvent 'he
acouSlical mass law ,.hkh sa)'S, 'Increa",d sound isola,;"n requires grealer
mas."

HowC"er. out most pressing need is nOt for no"el technical production
methods nor for magic ne"" ma'erials. bu, ra'her for the proptr appl~,/ionof
e.i.,ing. tradi'ional method. of building. The ",.SOnS arc ,hese:

(i) Considera,ions o'her 'h.n acoustics arc gi"en priori,y in determining
the basic 'ype of building structure. 'he method of assembly.•nd even
the surface finishing maleri.I•.

(ii) E"en if 'he acouSl,eal "'quirements lI....e be:en con.idcred early in the
building design .nd suitable noi'" con,rol struc'ures ha"e bc:en
",Iected. a struc'ure ,h., i. acoustic.lly good in it"'lf c.n bc: ,poiled by
failure '0 work out 'he archi,ec'ural de'ails carefully so that ·leaks· and
·n.nking transmiss;"n· do no, bY'pass 'he intrin.ic iwl..;"n tha' 'he
"ructure c.n po,en'ially achiC"e.



(IIi) E,'~n though the archit~cI has ch<:>s«n awu~lIcally good building
ron'lruclions and ha~ dnelopcd d~tail< Ihal a'-oid nanking uan.mi,
.ion. th~ ulumat~ WCC~SIlof th~ buildIng d~JXnds on the "ork of men
"'l1h no kno"ledge of. and no inter"'t in. acoustical problem" Ih~

wntraClor and indi,-idual tr.de, JXopl~-
Carpcnte~ .nd plumbe~ do not ·think arousticallj·. Thcy m.)' be

rount~d upon to introduce on·.ile change. from the >pcclfied ron~1fUC

tion lor any number of r~aSOnS; habit. JXrsonal ron' enience. cost-sa"
ing,. una'-ailability of sJXcifi~d mate.ial,_ <impl~ ignorance or nagrant
Indilfcr~nc~. Though th~se chang~, maj apJXar harmless to the
workm~n, they frequently undermine rhc arou~lical d~.ign of the
building.

16.5 BUlL.IlI:>iG CODF.-S AS A ~1t:A"SOf m:AU"G WITH THE
'\\AI" PROBLEM

No amount 01 ingenUIty' in th~ ~"~Iopm~nl 01 no'el building technique, and
new acou'tical male rials will transcend ,his prohlem of unrhlnkmg ron'lrunion
worke~_ No break Ihrough in acou'lical isolation mel hod' will be of an)' use
"hate"er. unless a rorrespondlng break Ihrough i~ made ,n assuring ron,lant
anent ion 10 ronstruellon de,"il~ and ronllnuou._ efleeti' e on-~ite ,upe,,'i,ion,
No man~. what ron'truclion lechnique, and material' are used. an essen",1
~Iep 1O"'ard impro'-ing noise ;solorion on d"elhngs w,U be ro pe.'\Uad~

Contra<-ro~_ bUllde~. and "ad~s people of the ~_,,,em~ \mpo'lanc~ of Ihe
~tall. of proper ron.truClion. and also 10 moti'ale lhem 10 acrepl lhe
re,pon,ibililj' for belter .upe,,'i,ion during roomuct;on

Unde, Ih~ present sel_up of lhe buildIng construe"on mdus") (alle.,1 in Ih~

Uniled Stal ... ) thi' lan~r break through seem, unlikelj 10 occur in response 10
market demands alone_ Teo ~ea" a~o_ it was, sellcr's marke' in 'he bUIldIng
conmuction Industr)'; hou"ng "'as nceded too badh for the ron.umer 10 be
"et) erilieal of ~ta;l. ,uch as noise isolation

Nowad.),s_ an,.,hing thaI adds 10 Ih~ cO<t of 'he bUIldIng ",11 be sc.utlnized
"ery critically before being appro'od Clcarl~. it will not be easy. in ,his
almosphere_ '0 .\tr.ct 'he attention of Ihe housing ronmuetion induSIT) 10
acousllcal ma1!e~_
Th~ que'lion, rai ...d here ar. n01 t~chnlCal but social; and, since the

problem, are far-reaching. lheir solulion, ("hen th.~ rome) will h..e
profound social consequence'_ The~' will require one or Ihe olher of t"'O dras'ic
chang... in th~ building ;ndu~I":

I. A thorough'going r.-educalion and mol,,'al,on of Ih~ conuaClO" and
(fadeS m,-olyed in on-site ronmuet;on. 10 require th.m to take as muoh care
10 achle"ing adequale nO'se ,sol.lton as 'hey do nO\< 10 pro,',dlng su,tabl)
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strong struC1ures and adequale healing and plumbing, Such an approach
implies a major change in Our handling of llQise conlrol in building rode~,

2. The dMign. from lhe beginning. of complete and mOS' prefabricate<!
housing S}'SlemS "'ith final a...,mbl) procedures SO simple al>d foolproof a.
10 be practical for unskilled labour in lhe field; lhe noise isolalion musl be
'buill in',

The scrond choice seems feasible 10 organize on a large scale under purely
commercial mOl",ation The scl>cme i.~' nO m..ns unheard of: in fact. the
foundalions alread) exisl in lhe 'mobile home' induslry, These are ex
perimcntal 'apartmen! houscs' buill in Ihe SOuthern Unile<! Sial"" by stacking
housc trailers into a suilable struclural frame"'ork lhal include< p"...-ision for
elecnical and plumbing facilili", as well as a"""" stai""aY',

This approach would ent.il. howe,·er. a 'er) significant social change.
namely. lhe ullimate transilion in lhe building construe' ion trade from a local
'craft indu,,')'- to more-or_less centraliud machine prod""lion,

For ll>e Iitn<' bemg. a moee practical awrooch is til<- fim cl>oitt: lhe adopt>:>n
and the effeeti"e enforcement of TKH<e OOOlroi rcquiremcnl$ in OUr ooikling codes,

Sueh requirements are Included in lhe building rode< of a number of
rountrie~.particularl}' in Europe. hut unfortunately lhe<e requirements do nOl
pre"enl complainls of ioadequate privacy from lhe lenants of lhe buildings to
"hich lhe rode' appl}'. Figure 16.1 shows lhe means of building rode
enforument in Europe: routine lesl~ in the finished buildings (see line 6) are
uncommon. exupt in Wesl Germany "'hen G",'ernmenlloans are invoh'e<!,

For a number of European rounlries. there is a discouraging record offailure
"hich can be expected when no special incenli"es are offered 10 encourage lhe
effeeli"e enforcement of building noise control. Line 3 shows lhe typical failure
rate<,

The main lrouble comesduringcomlruction... he,e poo,ly executed de,alls
of a\S(mbly allo.. <erious flanking Iran.mission and sound leak._

The oUllook i. brighlened somc.. hal b) recent dala from lhe Nelherland$
(,'an Os. 1981), Bolh in 1973174 and in 1979!&J large-scale field-t"'t
programmes ..·.re carried oul measuring lhe sound in.ulation in dwellings; lhc
percentages of lests lhal mel lhe Dutcb minimum requirement for ai'borne
sound insulalion "'ere a. follow",

Belw..n li"ing rooms:
Bel"'een s1~eping room.

197374
29%
21%

1979 80
00%

"'"
E"idenlly. a ,-igowu, enforcement programme can ha"e beneficial effeCl'!

In USA and man}' olher rountriC5. lhe ",,'ne.. and len anI< ha"e no pan
in lhe selection ollhe building materials. When the}' suffer Irom inadequate
pri"ac)'_th~}' cann011hereforc apply market pres,ure 10 lhe manufac<ure.. for
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more realiSlir invol\'ement Ihroughout the construction pr<:l«'~S. The builders
and arohilects ....ho ..,Ie<:tlhe produots almost ne,'e, suffor from the :>rouslieal
collSo«luences of faully construction and hern:c:. Ihe desigJH:Onstru<:tion--<om.
pletion loop is never closed. as it should be

The only Wa)' 10 break out of Ihis situation is 10 focus on the Quality of Ihe
finished produ<:t. n.e industry needs a complete package. comprising
adequale incenti"e fOT seeking impro,'ed aroustloal qualily. reliable tools to
aohie"e il (for example. ,imple and reliable te" procedures and a rode thaI
....orks). and initial assislanoe (money and ins'runion) 10 help get slaned on a
fresh apPr<»loh to noi.c control in buildings

Incenlive can be pro"ided by Ihe local adoplion of a huilding rode lhal
requires acousticalle'ts of a cenain percent of lite completed d"-elJing units. in
order 10 demonSlrale compliance wilh rode .equirements for noise isolation
belween d"'ellings. and that require, remedial a<:tion on Ihe pan of Ihe builder
in case offailure.

The necessal)' tool< include a reeently-<le,'elopcd simple [(St procedu.e
(ASTM E5'n-7TT) fo' measuring sound isolalion between d"'ellings in te.m,
of A-weighted sound le,·el.: it i, bolh reliable enough to demonSlrale
oompliance credibly and simple enough to be performed by relat,,'ely
untrained staff. This p'<:l«'du.e requiTes a standa.d sound SOurce and a simple
sound level mete •.

The final tool is a sel of new noise control pro'-isions for a model building
rode .....hich EPA' bas recently completed. These include a performance
spedfi""tion for adequate sound isolation. to be demonstrated by awuSl10al
lests in the finished building_

The practical ad,-antage of t.aining and education for the building Irades is
well illuslraled in Ihe follo"'ing case hiotory'.

16.6 PERSUASIO:-; OF PEOPLE TO ACCEPT TESTS FOR CO...IPUANCE
WITH A SPECIFlCATIO:-;

h i. possible thaI the.e may be I\eneral opposi.ion to .he introduc.ion of
mandatory leslS of acoustical performance in finished buildings: nol simply
be<:au... this app.oach inlroduce. changes in an already established procedure.
buI be<:ause Ihe archilen. Ihe owner and builde. ha..e no guarantee atlhe lime
the permil 10 build is g.anled. that lite finished building will be approved for
occupancy. Understandably. they may' regard il as a co05iderable risk 10 go
ahead ....i'h the proJect. On .he other hand, "'hen they do go ahead. Ihey' will
undoubtedly be strongly mOlivaled 10 p'Q,'ide good supervi.ion all along the
line. in order to pre'-ent aooustical accidents during the conslru<:tion.

As an illustralion. "-e dIe a ca", history from 'he San Francisco Bay a'ea Ihal
a.ose from a panicular historical incident, In the early 1960·s. a great deal of

. En"ironmenlll ProI«:l"'" Are"'" IUSA.)
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Jow-to-moouate-«>SI housing Wa$ financed by local insuronce companies.
Partly for budgelary I"'ll$Ons and partly ~cause Ihere ""'a' no Iradilion of
concern with the pro'ioion of sound i""lalion in Ihe buildinp, nO spe<:ial
allenlion WM given 10 these manel'$. As a ,esu11. it de"eloped Ihal Ihe
in,urance companies "'ere oluck wilh a greal many unrentable hou.ing units.
b«ause of ,he poor acoust;cal i""lation betw~n dwellings.

Hel'" an enterprising acouslieal con$Uhanl entered the picture. He per
suaded lhe inwronce companies to adopl Ihe follo"ing programme in Ihe
con'lruclion of future housing:

1. He ""Culd advise the architecl$ on Ihe choice of .uilable construction. for
party walls and f1oorlceilinp. and would provide further guidance on how
10 delail the structure"" as 10 avoid damaging flanking transmission:
avoidance of back-Io-back electrical oUllet. and balhroom "'all cabinet',
proper sealing and caulkingof floor and ceiling joints, a"oidance of duci and
pipe-runs beN'een dwellinp. etc.

2, When a project waS partially compleled, he "'ould conduct acou.ticallesls
on a smaU number of Ihe unit. 10 deu,m,ne that the de"rod acoustical
i""lalion was being achie"ed, The result. of these leolS, on ",'erage.
~came the de facro aeous\lcal performance specifications for Ihe reSI of
Ihe project. An import ani fealO,e of Ihese and ,ubsequenl tesls was Ihat
Ihe construclion Irades persons Ihal "'''ked on Ihe project we,e required
10 allend Ihe tests and to obsen-'e ,,'hal ,,'a. at fault when failures "'ere
disc<»'ered. An immediale result was Ihal lhey became quite inleresled in
aChieving good sound isolalion and e"en came up "'ith suggetion, for doing
a beller job with les.s cost or grealereas<:.

3, When tM projecl ,,"'as finished, aboul 10% of Ihe remaming units were
le'led for compliance "'ith the dc f/l(;ro specification. e.lablished in Ihe pilot
teSI'. These le,I'. as well as Ihe pilolteSt., were paid for b)' the insurance
companies

At \hi!; point some flexibilily in prootduro wandmlt1ed. Ifallthe t<:slN un'l$
were in compliaf>Cl:, il "'llS aMumed Ihal, 1»' and large, the entire project was
sati!;faeto'Y. If many failures were found, funher tesls would be made, elc.

4, The conlractor "'as required (by agreemenl in his original contract) 10
undenake remedial "'ork on Ihe unils Ihat failed 10 pas.s. and Ihen to pay for
the sUbsequenl acoustical testing 10 demonslfate the ,uccess of Ihl,
trealment, (Allhi, poinl. the ad,'antage ofde facIO performance slandards,
esrablished in 'lull "cry proj«r, became obvious. in com,asl 10 'abstracl'
standard< ,pecified in ""me legal document. The conlracto, could offer no
legitimale excuse for failure if il occurrN: a mi.take "'as dearly a mi$lake!)

The upshot of Ihi' programme was nearly 100% compliance with the
requlremen~ for adtquate aooustical perfonnallCt in these bousing projCl:l$: a
boon [0' Ihe insurance companies. the O"'ne,, and their tenants. In addition,



the contractors inl"Oll'ed soon 1I'0n a reputation for being able to produce
acouslically lroublc-free hous,ng and were much," demand for olher jol:ls,

An ,mportanl fealUre '"'as that lhere ,,"'as nm a significant long-term increase
in cosl. At firsllhere were SOme mistakes, and lhe COSI of lhe acou"icallesling
had 10 be horne ~' Ihe in,urance companie., BUllhi' ,",'a. p,eferable 10 coping
Wilh unremable housing. and soon Ihe contraelOrs and their lrade.learned how
to put up lhe buildings wilhoul mi'lakes. and the required number of acou.tical
'ests could be reduced,

A. far a. I know. this is lhe only e~ample where 'he loop from arousti.al
speeificalion 10 demonslraled compha....e ,n the fin'shed build,ngs has been
successfull)' closed in a routine manner in Ihe United Slate., It illu'trates the
,ingular ,'irtue of enli"ing the coope,ation of ~lIthe people in"ol"ed. from the
beginning of the Proleer'

In the .lIse ....e of such a 'hi'torical incident". I>o"'(\·cr. ,",'e lOa)' expeer somc
opposilion to lhe ne'"' code approach from people mi<l",slful ofchange.

16.7 COUI'I.I:"G I-.:OISE CO:>lTROI. \\ ITlI E.:';ERGY COI-.:SERVATIO:"

There i,. under the Energ) Poliq and Conse,,'alion Aer of 22 December
1975 (PI. 94-163. Sec, 3(2). aUlhori~ali"n for grant' '0 Slalc' from 'he US
Federal Go,"ernment. up to S5IJ million per ~'ear for three yea", to ,upport a
number of enern con"''''.lion mea,urC', The... may include ,hc prMision in
building cOOe. of conse" at;on requllemen" for new and reno"ated huild,ngs

Of special interest is the installation of the'mal insula lion for conse"',ng
energy. The mcan, to impro"e the thermal insulation of a <lwelling arc 'imilar
to those for increasing 'he acou,lieal i",lalion from "utdoor n",'C<, Therefore.
lhe Of'portunilY exist" under Ihe new ene'gy conse" ation la""",, fo' ""hit' 109
energy conse,,'alion in 'uch a way as ta gel a1>o improwd <aund i,al"li"n of lhc
.",cri", w"lI, and w,ndow>. w,th virtually no a<lded ""I.

Such an ad"anlage could be ma<le the subject of cO'oper"li"e demon'tra·
tion,. nali"nwide. t" 'ho,," ,hat bellcr pro'ec'ion again,t communi') no,,,,
intrus,on can be had for a h.argain,

One such dcmon'tration programme i' being carricd ou, "t 'hc prcscnt 'imc
in Chelsea, Ma".. undcr the Joint dlleetion "I lhc US En"ir"nmcntal
Protecti"n Agenc)'. th' Dcpartm'nt of Energ), th' Departmcnt of HOUSIng
and Urh.an De>'clopment and the National Bureau of Standard', It i' called the
Energy Consc"'alion and Noi.... Control Demon'trati"n Program for the
(Xcad' of the 19M'~ (Kca.. an<lllerman. I'f7~),

16.8 CO~CI.USIOi\

The hopeful plan, and project> de,nibe<J 'n thc lasl !oCC!lonS reflect 'hc mood of
'h' 1970's. whICh .ssumcd th.t pers'stent effort and puhlic c<lucalion would



e"antually lead to both acceptance ofa reasonable and economic impro"ement
in the acouslical environment in OUr communities, and the funds to achine It

The 1981h look C<lnsidcrabl)' mO" bleak. A saggIng eronomy and Increased
energy cosIO are nOl f..'ourable to the developmenl of ne'" "'a)'S to tackle old
problems,

In the 196(1's. the scientifie !"",l'SCInnel at sponsoring Go"ernment Agencies
had the money and the authority' to suppon good nc'" ideas for promising
research, and the'" ""ere quickl) and adequatel) funded. In the 1910·s.
go"crnment funding for research has been w"erel)' cui bac•. Wherc promtSlng
Federal programmes of not'" abatemenl had been planned. thcy ""c,e
falteringly implemented,

From the "iewpolnt of this .u"'e). namel)'. the inadequ3C)' of 'first-order
solutions. the prewnl position "'ith respect to building acoustIcs in Industrial
count"", i. as folio"... The need h.. been seen for housing with more adequate
noise controL In order 10 ach,e"e Ih,s obj""""e th.t a"ention to beller noise
control ""as needed. labo,alory and field methods ha"c been de"elo!"",d for
measunng .nd rating sound insulation and isolation "'Ith considerable
refinement, These malters ar. well .nown only In the t.chnological C<lmmun
ity·. hut .., far ha"e not successfull)' in"ol"ed the planners, architects.
construction engIneers and building tr.des in collaborating toward. bal.nced
solution to Ihe problem of noise control,n buIldIngs.

It .ppears that suitable enforcement tools hO"e ,ecently been d.-'eloped and
some progress isloo.ed fot In the near future.

Rut it is gIro the r",ponsibility of industrialized count".. to discuss
kchnolog"al progress in aCOultlCS .nd noi", control and to ac.no'" ledge the
nced for pragre" in political acoustics and social .COUst,CS

Finally. It IS t!le duty' of the acoustician to ""atch for. .nd to ."oid. the
decepti\'C amaction of the 'first-order' >olulion Where-'cr il is pos,ibl •.
de> eloping oountrie- should be "arned of the pitfalls that Can lie in the path of
Ihe oh' iou. first -<>r<kr approach
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